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man. a stranger known as Bli
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overtakes them In the t ,'
nessee. Murretl gets I

tabs him in a light thai follot d. ' -

nlbal es ap-- s in a canoe.
CHAPTER VH. Hannibal rrivei at

the home of lodge Blocum '

CHAPTER em. Tlie .1

In the boy. the grandson ol
friend. Murr 11 arrives al Judg
Hannibal hears of tl fa
hody. Price attested as

"Hannibal " the Judge's w
manner were rather Bt

Lai, a man rode by here
a big bay horse. He said
looking tor a boy about leu

a boy with a bundle iind rlflo."
There was an awiul pauu e. R

that man, Hannibal'.'"
"It were Captain Worrell." The

Judge raised bis Bst and bn
down with a great crash on he la
Lie. "V'e don't know
years old with a riHo and handle!
he said.

"Please you won't lei it
away. Judge 1 w;iit to
you!" cried Hannibal. He

from hla chair, and passing ibout
table, Bilzed the fudge by

The Judge was visibly
"No!" he roared. "He shan't have

you. Is he km to yon'.'"
"No," Bald HannlbaL "He U

get me away tram my Lin

"Where la your Unelt
"He's dead." And the cl

to weep bitterly. The Jt

and lifted him into bis
'There, my t,on " h

ineiy "Now you tell in' when he
Ued. and all about it." -

"He were killed. It were only yes-

terday, and 1 can't foi

don't want to but it hurl
terrible!" Hannibal burin! bis head in

the judge's shoulder and
aloud. Presently his Bl

stole about the jndiv's neel
gentleman experK m ed a
of pleasure.

"Tell me how he died. Hannll
he urged gently. In a roJ

by sobs, the child be$aa tot

of their flignt. a oonfused i

The judge shuddered,
things be," he murmn.'Pt! al
be remembered what Ma

told him of the man on the j'.

"Hannibal," he SaM,
haffy, who was here la-- 1

me he saw down at the lit
ing, a man who had been hah
out of the Elk a man w!m
roughly handled."

"Were it my Uncle Bob? CI

Hannibal, lilting a swollen face to
his.

"Dear lad, I don't know," said
judge sympathetically.

"It were Uncle Bob! 1 know it
were my Uncle Bob! n
him!" and Hannibal slipped
judge's lap and ran lor his rifle
bnndle.

"Stop a bit!" cried the judge. "Ntow,
If It was your Uncle huh. he'll i

back the moment be is able to travel.
Meantime, you must remain undi r i

protection while we Inreetigate
man Slosson."

It was Saturday, and in Pleasant-Till- e

a jail-raisin- g was in prog
During all the years of its corporate
dignity the village had never boasted
any building where the evil-do- n cpuM
be placed under restraint: hence bad
arisen its peculiar habit of del
with .crime; but a leading r:tiz n had
donated half an acre ol ground lying
midway between the town and the
river landing as a site for the pre
posed structure, and the
population of the region had assem-
bled for the raising.

"We don't want to get thene too
early," explained the judge, as u

quitted the cabin. "We want to miss
the work, but be on hand lor the
celebration."

"I suppose we may confidently look
to you to favor us with a few elo-

quent words?" said Mr. Mahaffy.

.nr.

"And why nol, Solomon.'" asked

opportunity he craved was not
di ,: him. The crowd was like

southwestern crowds ol the pe-rio- d,

ami no sooner did the Judge ap-
pear i han there were clamorous de--

ds for a speech, lie fast a
nce of triumph ai Mahaffy, and

nimbly mounted a convenient stump
Hi extolled the climate ol middle
Tennessee, the unsurpassed fertility
r,)' the soil; he touched on the future
thai swatted PieaaantvlUe; he apos- -

tized the jail.
i , s mtly the crowd) drilled away

in direction of the tavern. Han-
nibal meantime had gone down to the

:. He h.i'inted ils bants as
ough he expected to pec his Uncle
ib appear any moment. The Judge

and M thaffy had mingled with the
ofl era in the hope of free drinks, but
in this hope there lurked the germ

a bitter disappointment. Alter a
period of menial plcwIg Mahaffy

ted with bis last Stray coin, and
ills Bask was being filled the

v indulged in certain winsome
i wits the fat landlady.

Judge Price, how you do run
on!" she syi'i with a coquettish toss
of her cutis.

Thai a the charm of you. ma'am,"
the Judge. ll leaned across the

o;; "and, sinking his voice to a husky
VTl isper, asked: "Would ii be perfect-convenie-

for you to dktdBd me a
Jted credit?"
tow, Judge Pricp, you Uno" a

I etter than to ask me that!"
answered, shaking her head.

"No offense, ma'am." s;.id the judge,
Hiding bis disappointment, and With

By he quitted the bar.
The sudden noisy clamor of many
ii a high-pitche- d and excited, Boat

i nt to them ui'der the hot slcy. "1

wonder " began the hidge, and
paused us he saw the crowd stream

. j the road before the tavern. Then
Cloud ol dust enveioped it. a cloud

.' dual that, name from (he tramping
.,!' it my ol feet, and thai swept
toward them, thick and impenetrable,

no higher than a tail man's head
tl a liicless air. "I wonder 11 we

missed anything?" continued the
Ige, finishing what he had started

Thi K'"ore or more of men were
qi ite. m ar, and the judge and y

made out the tall hgure of tlie
sfaeri !' in the lead. And then the
crow!, very excite!, very dusty, very
li I '. vtry hot. flowed into the

i v. front yard. For a brief mo- -

. i thai gentleman fancied Bleas-trntvlll- e

had awakened tit a lilting
!.- e of its obligation to him and

mai n was aoont io maae amenuL
its ChurltSb lack or hospitality. He

from his chair, and with a splen-
did Dot id .gesture, swept off his hat.

"It's the pussy fellow"!" cried a
voice.

. s'iit up don'l you think 1

know him.'" retorted th sheriff tart- -

began the judge
blandly.

"Gel the we!l-rr;pc-

The Judge, was rather at loss prop-t- o

interpret these Varied remarks,
not long left in doubt The

:1 Bteped to his side and dropped
A heavy hand on his shoulder.

";r. Slocum Price, or whatever
your name is, your liitle game Is up!"

"Ain't he bold?" it was the worn
an's voice thi3 time, and the rat land-.- .

her curls awry and her plump
breast heaving tumultnously, gained
a place in the forefront of the crowd

"Dear madam, this is an unexpect-
ed pleasure!" said the judge, with his
hand upon his heart.

I want my money!" shrieked the
ltr,!!j(!y. "Good money not this
Worthless trash!." she shook a bill un- -

"I Vant My Moneyl" Shrieked the
Landlady.

der his nose. The Judge recognized
it as the one of which he had de-

spoiled Hannibal

von nate been catcned passing
counterfeit," said the sheriff. A light
broke on the judge, a light that
stunned and dazeled.

"I can explain "

"Speak to them, Solomon you
know how I came by the money!"

ied the judge, clutching his friend
by the arm. Mahaffy opened his thin
lis. but the crowd drowned his voice
iu a roar.

A tall fellow shook a long finger
under Mahaffy's nose.

"You scoot!"
Mr. .Mahaffy seemed to hesitate,

Some one gave him a shove and he
staggered forward a step. Heiore he
could recover himself the shove was
re) tea ted.

"Lope on out of here!" yelled the
tall fellow. Mahaffy was hurried to-

ward the road Twenty men were in
chase behind him. Then the woods

closed about hlrr.. His eg iefs.
working tirelessly, carried him over
fallen logs and through tangled thick-
ets, the voices behind him growing
more and more distant as he ran.

CHAPTER IX.

The Family on the Raft.
That would unquestionably hate

been the end of Hob Yancy when he
was shot out into the muddy waters
of the Elk river, had not Mr. Kich-ar- d

Keppel Cavendish, variously
known as Long-Legge- d Dick, and
Chil!s-and-Feve- r Cavendish, of
coin county, in the sate of Tennes-
see, some months previously and
after unprecedented mental effort on
his part, decided that Lincoln county
was no place for him.

Mr. Cavendish's paternal grandpar-
ent had drifted down the Holsron and
Tennessee; and Mr. Cavendish's
father, in bis son's youth, had poled
tip the Klk. Mr. Cavendish now de-

termined to float down the Elk to its
Juncture with the Tennessee, down
the Tennessee to the Ohio, and if
need be. down the Ohio to the i,

until he found some spot ex-

actly suited to his taste.
With this end in view he had toiled

through the late winter and early
spring, building himself a raft on

hieb to transport his few belongings
and bis numerous family.

Thus it happened that as Murreli
and Slosson were dragging Yancy

down the lane, Cavendish was Just
rounding a bend in the Elk. a quar-

ter of a mile distant. Leaning loose-
ly against the long handle of hts
sweep, he was watching the lane ot
bright water that ran between the
black shadows cast by the trees on
either bank.

He heard a dull splash, and caught
sight of some object in the eddy that
swept alongside. Mr. .Cavendish
promptly detached himself from the
handle of the sweep and ran to the
edge of the raft.

It was a face, livid and blood-streake-

Dropping on his knees he
reached out a pair of long arms and
made a dexterous grab, and his fln-ge-

closed on the collar of Yaucy's
shirt. He drew Yancy close along-r-Ul-

and pulled him clear of the wa-

ter. Mr. Cavendish began a hurried
examination of the still ngure.
"There's a little lire here not much.
Polly!" he called.

This brought Mrs. Cavendish Trom
one or the two cabins that occupied
the center of the raft. When she

tught sight ot Yancy she uttered a
shriek.

Her cry had aroused the other deni-

zens of the raft Six little Caveu
dishes, each draped In a single gar-

ment, tumbled forth from their shel-

ter.
"I reckon we'd better lift him on to

one of the beds get his wet clothes
off and wrap him up warm," said
Polly.

"Oh, put him in our bed!" cried all
the little Cavendishes.

And Yancy was borne into the
smaller of the two shanties, where
presently his bandaged head rested
on the long pillow. Then his wet
clothes were hung up to dry along
with the Tamtly wash, which fluttered
on a rope stretched between the two
shanties.

The sheriff had brought the Judge's
Fupper. He reported that the crowd
was dispersing, and that on the whole
public sentiment was not particularly
hostile; Indeed, he went so far as to
say there existed a strong undercur-
rent of satisfaction that the Jail
should have so speedily Justified it-

self.
Presently the sheriff went his way

into the dusk of the evening, and
night- - came swiftly to fellowship the
judge's fears. A single moonbeam
iound its way into the place, making
a thin rift in the darkness. The
judge sat down on the three-legge- d

stool, which, with a shake-dow- n bed,
furnished the jail.

Where was Solomon Mahaffy, and
where Hannibal? He felt that Ma-

haffy could fend for himseir, but he
experienced a moment of genuine
concern when he thought of the child.

- Then there was a scarcely audi-

ble rustle on the margin of the woods,
a dry branch snapped loudly. Next a
stealthy step sounded in the clear-
ing. The judge had an agonized
vision of regulators and lynchers.
Tlie cautious steps continued to ap-

proach. A whisper stole into the
jail.

"Are you awake, Price?" It was Ma-

haffy who spoke.
"God bless you, Solomon Mahaffy!"

cried the judge unsteadily.
"I've got the boy he's with me,"

said Mahaffy.
"God bless you both!" repeated the

judge brokenly. "Take care of him,
Solomon. I feel better now, knowing
he's In good hands."

"Please, Judge" It was Hannibal,
"Yes. dear ladr .
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"I'm mighty sorry tnat ten dollars
I loaned you was bad but you don'i
need ever to pay it back! It were
Captain Murreli gave it to me."

"I consecrate myself to his destruc-
tion! Judge Slocum Price cannot be
humiliated with impunity!"

"I should think you would save
your wind. Price, until you'd wad-
dled out of danger!'' MahalTy spoke
gruffly.

"How are you going to get me out
of this, Solomon lor I suppose you
are here to break jail for me," suld
the judge.

"Well, Price, I guess all we can do
is to go back to town and see if 1

can get into my cabin I've got an
old saw there. If I can Hud it, I can
come again tomorrow' night and cut
away one of Ihe logs, or the cleats or
the door."

"In heaven's name, do that tonight,
Solomou!" implored the juuge. "Why
procrastinate?"

"Price, there's a pack of dogs in
this neighborhood, and we musL have
a full night to move in, or they'll pull
us down before we've gone ten
miles!"

"You're right, Solomon; I'd forgot-
ten the dogs."

MahalTy closed and fastened the
shutters, then he and Hannibal stole
across the clearing and entered th
woods. The judge went to tied. He
was aroused by the arrival of hiE
breakfast, which the sheriff brought
about eight o'clock.

"Well, if I was in your boots 1

couldn't sleep like you!" remarked
.that official admiringly. "But I reckon,
sir, thiB ain't the first time the peni-
tentiary has stared you in the face."

It was nearing the noon hour when
the judge's solitude was again- - In-

vaded. He first heard the distant mur-
mur of voices on the road and passed
an uneasy and restless ten minutes,
with his eye to a crack in the door.
He was soothed and reassured, how-
ever, when at last he caught sight or
the sheriff:

"Well, judge, I got company for
you," cried the sheriff cheerfully, as
he threw open the door. "A hoss-thief!- "

He pushed into the building a man,
hatless and' coatless, with a pair of
pale villainous eyes and a tobacco-staine- d

chin. The judge viewed the
newcomer with disfavor. As for the
norse-thie- f, he gave his companion in
misery a coldly critical stare, seated
himself on the stool, and with quite
a tierce air devoted all his energy to
mastication. He neither altered his
position nor changed hie expression
until he and the judge were alone,
then, catching the judge's eye, he
made what seemed a casual move-

ment with his hand, the three lingers
raised; but to the Judge this clearly
was without significance, and the
horse-thie- f manifested no further in-

terest where he was concerned. He
did not even condescend to answer
the one or two civil remarks tne
Judge addressed to him.

As the long afternoon more Itself
away, the judge lived through the
many stages of doubt and uncertain-
ty, for suppose anything had hap-

pened to Mahaffy!
Standing before the window, the

judge watched the last vesUge of light
fade from the sky and the stars ap-

pear. Would Mahaffy come? The

auspense was Intolerable. Suddenly

out of the silence sounded a long-draw- a

whistle. Three times It was

I
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repeated, ine horse-tnie- i jenfeu, fc.

his feet.
"Neighbor, that means me!" he

cried.
The moon was rising now, and by

its light the judge saw a number oi
horsemen appear on the edge of the
woods. They entered the clearing,
picking their way among the Btumps
without haste or contusion. When
Quite close, five of the band dis-

mounted; the rest continued on about
the Jail or off toward th
road.

"Look out inside, there!" cried
voice, and a log was dashed agalni
the duor; once twice it rose and

"Neighbor, That Means Me!" He
Cried.

IOM w a - w '
those mighty thuds grew up a Wide

gap through which the moonlight
streamed splendidly. The horse-thie- !

stepped between the dangling cleats
and vanisheci.

The judge tossed away the stool.
He understood now. With a confi-

dent, not to say jaunty stop, the jude
emerged from the jail.

"Your servant, he
said, lifting his hat.

"Git!" said one of the men brief-

ly, and the judge moved nimbly away
toward the woods.

Now to find Solomon and the boy,
and then to put the miles between
himself and with all
diligence. As he thought this, almost
at his elbow Mahaffy and Hannibal
rose from behind a fallen log. The
Yankee motioned for silence and
pointed west.

(To be continued.)
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